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kiws irons. For President of tha Senate.LOCAL news: Chareh terrteea T-P-

Method Ut Church-Serri- cee at 11 a
Oaaler Bridge Brad

I y . ... i ! . Ji mI!
CaXHahikx La kx. Onslow C.,i

,N. 9.,eb. S3, 1897. 7,
EpnoB Jochnal: Wishing to ad

E. W. MlUfm. 'atCtXCtiir

Smallwcsj.a Sljfcr
DKALFJtSlir '

CA'AAU. BARDWARMt ' '

tikwam qlassitaiLb,, ..

Gums, rAittra, eaa
ha-r-i sroris,

UNSl'KPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QtEALiy'T.
MUldl. Htr.t, reit Dftor. to

UoUi AlUrt, .
'

NEW BEENf- - tf. t?. '

V

'V

Few Be raa. latitude, 85 e' North
It ATI tilWW

. Sua risos. ( I Length Tday,
lun sets, 5:19 f 11 hours, 11 aainntea.
Moon 1t3Itd fO t&4

ay Int. Shipper Grain, Bay,
.aeh.aed Ota ul y a Specialty.

14 ft H Roanoke Dock, Norfolk. V.
. -- Md .

'Now Is ths tim if you want to boy a
Orist-cla- a Piano or Ore an at a low
prioa. jOPiajaaaiidOrgaas takes ba
eicnange at their Auiiaeiu-a- , w pan- -

CM e ceiaoraiea puen, ue.nu inu
, other Juo. Smith (America Or

"fwASm 1 Kinatoa.N. C.
1 Fertilisers. Lima. Plaster, Clement

Oleae, Paints, Varnish and Oil at low
price. . gatj&IXHt CtXI

A foil line of Plowi. Barrow and
Cultlvaa MOf tf iBfrthetime

IT1
W

But law eyeters In marketjcaterday.
to hap up.

f Mars uemicrLrrm boom.

Let thcM boom, but Jet Dmocrajj kpap
cool.,

front Elisabeth Citr on Friday Bight
lliaUttfinoWiiW, Monday eve, at

e.tfclofcst.1 fvtfght vWeived el tb raii--

jmqatini of the Ladiea' Memorial
atociatlon will behfildu ibe inaulence

Of lira. Joan Hughe on Tucaday,
U4fin, at II It to earaeatly

JliaU iaanbaw aball k present.

JoH Wu( t9 er yeaUr- -

dy.M Wjttt rmhW whk are making

WCSItrt rMlkarfjtia week longer we
Upt-C-t toIinouJi(fe " llpaU. of rad

'''"Tni' Wfem 8elul. in a recant
lUe. kiU k fery gop4 poHtait of Bon.
K. MJ Sinmana. kM. wfcfc tha eiaeptlon
W f fa fdVa.TeVr 4kiet aketck of
Kfa Hft.wbfcawt rfkVoM to reprodab

S1 nr
'

"'"

rilomA03 ajrtwaa,yaaur- -

Iaiaa4 ,T2Ut0twt4 airoulatathiongh
OU Ml anottoliii liAtlW would
tMti4U'irongaolJi of tb davil

Jodw,I,r,tof,ll,4aU at 8110 p.

m. Capt. Oon and IleaiamnU Wea?er
and pfrmrto keadr tB

Wy wlUgo to tee
and hear Utm through cnrioaity , and if
tbfy have an better goepcl thtWl
hey maJ aooonipliah aome good .

nTMr"aaVa? reeVl Carteret.
''W nr tewneed io announce that a
P, R.PtlVatl. faq ,of th Arm of
Guion & Pelletier, will be at Dean fort,
Carteret county, on Thnnday, March

A flM Tarky. , ,

"Vawar ahown yeaterday a d meed
turkey, cnlaed hy fohn Banaphrey, who
ia one) cfj nr, Brofraaai? farmeri. It
ieof Uebroaae variety, eight monthe
old, and. weigha fourteen and a half
poaadiJxaiaWhaallitd

twaaixfOca.US. OOTniakwioner W, W.
.

lC!ark-,wp-o thvaUkgaM breaking apeoUr: .;;
; faun X&t&tfPIHti M the

deniJ.ial --r!:."t:..r4 ,;J i- -i

After fa&laaltkfti of 'WUacawa, Mr.

"fcwrtftM dliartad;' ttm ftalag ao
l4tW aVWkJfcKwblnd hint, rer.

lul HI J .1

cator Breexlliurate,, Wajfta, ar--

Prince Alexander ufferiag from
small-po- x and aot gaatrie fever, as pre
rioualy aaaouaead.iT fhi

The Auatrlaa Bebhttath has passed
tha credit Jot tbjeqajpmnt of the
landatram without adiaaaaiing voice.

Biohard CanflaU. L.L. D.,4d3or of
the Joaraal of tha peyai Pfaturjeaj and
Aroha'.pgloal AssodaOoa I Irsdaad, is
dead, ir' '4". '&.

The striking miners of Lanarkshire
Scailaod. hav agred la raavatav work
and tkea diacuas UdUteranaae''wiih
tha owners.

The Montreal Star states that an or
ganization composed of aldermen and
outsiders exists there for tbe purpose of
swindling- - business conoarae wbiab
have favors to ask from tha city conn
oil.

Ltomiatoo HaroeUa, an Italian, waa
stabbed through tha heart and killed in
New York, Wednesday eight, ' by
Pietro Palletto, a fellow-countryma-

in a dispute as to which waa the best
singer.

Henry Bloodgood, Burt GUdersleve
and J. W. Wallace were badly beaten
at Eliaabeihport, N. J Wednesday, by
strikers while going horn from work at
the ooal yard of th Central railroad of
New Jersey.

Mrs. Ilannon and son, proprietor! of
the free-lov- e newspaper called Luifer,
hsve been arrested at Valley Falls,
Kan , on tbe charge of circulating ob- -

ecene literature, viz., their newspaper,
through the mail.

Iianlan and Gaudrur, the oarsmen,
slgaad an agreement ia, ,! w Y't
Thursdsy for' a single wrtrWifttl
three miles and one turn, for M,o00 a
side and the championship, the raoe to
come off May 30, at a place to be here
after decided upon.

Another supposed "trunk murder"
has been discovered in the Baltimore
and Ohio Expreea Company's office si
Pittsburg. The box containing the de
caying remains of a human body waa
received there froaa Ciaclanaii ad-

dressed to "John 0Lorne."
In the Delaware Senate Thursday Mr.

McWhorter gave notice of a bill provid-
ing for the erection of a new State
Bouse and tha iesas of twenty-yea- r four
per cent bonds to pay for the same. In
the House Mr. M0C0T introduced hia
anti railroad relief association hill.

The invoices for largaooasignment
of wine from Jerusalem' trare reoeived
at the Chsoago cnitom kaaWedfiee-day-.

The invoioea ooaaM timfty 600
gallons of vis tad upward! 0 100

gallons of Hquor." and are latended
specially for tha Feast o( tfte Paaaovsr.

The Trades AssembUe, composed of
delegates from all tbe trades-union- s ia
Essex county, N. J., has passed reso-
lution condemning District Aasettbly
No. 49, of New York, for its action in
the late strike; also a series f resolutions
setting forth that if tb order t he
Knights of Labor in regard to cigar-make- rs

is enforced every union in tb
assembly will withdraw from tha
Knights.

Kinston Items.
Is the park a thing of the past or the

future? Most assuredly 'tis not th
present.

Messrs. A. Mitchell and R. B. Bonn- -
tree, Jr.. made a business trip to Tren
ton on Tuesday.

Miss Sarah A. Davis, proprietress of
the Davia Bouse at Beaufort, ia viaitfag
Mr. N. M. JurneyH j J ii

Horseback riding ia getting to be
quit faahionable among tha young
ladiea and gentlemen af lata.

Dr. Cuahman, who ha qait a repu
tation ae a hora doctor, entertained a
large crowd at tha .char of White-bur- st

drag store Friday afternooa.
A good many of oar voung marrid

men eaa say: "its nioem to be a fathar
at th head o( a family. It's nice tab
a father with a bouncing babv bor apoa
yoar knee."

W. 8. Herbert, local editor af the
Free Fran, left for Becky j Mount, or
Qoidsaora oaa..Thoraday aaoraiBf for
a few days. H did aot carry his toma-
hawk with him.

Jae. Aj McDani! hae Masi aattiac la
hia atoek of gooda for th past few days.
Jim is a moat axeallaat young maa and
wa wiaa mm aauoa aBaisa ia aJa saw
baslneee. - B ha opesd next to "I
say, young maa, aom ar."
' Barglara at work ageffe Lam Wed--

aeadsy Bight tha tore af . F. Stmad.
on Tuoxaaoa, . was prokM ftita tod
about two-- hnadrad aowada-a- N. C.
name, a few pooade aatrsare and1 boat
one dollar, la cash,, waa takatwW
should hav a aigkt jwatoama)) it m
slmpiy iespoeeible for on polioemaa ta
go atgni aaa aay , xaa xeep things
traignt.r,1, r..u
The paoprUioFof UAeadamVotal,

twumoT, mm., ustpryasT
l!y wife rofTrei rr-r- t acutely from
rbeumaUtm, tv lr rin worn id
aeemir't yid ta r . r'--
inducf J to try jJvt .. a Ci asi afts
asieg oaty blf a beta.! it rt tmT e--
iwvm er, e esectej tar-- ' rtrire.

V.a4d . 7?0 p-- .m., condacted by the
pialbreT. L W. Crawford. Pewt
ar ailke free to all. Uahera are al waye

ulaa.kaauaalato raoeiva etraagere
All panona ara cordially Invited to
warehip erith to congregation. San
diy-echo- ol at t p. m. '

ChriiU Chnrch V. W. Shield, rec
tor. 1st Sunday in Lent. Servioeaat
11 a.m. and at 5 p m. Sunday-fohoo- l

at 4 p.m. The public ia always invited
to take part in the services of this
eharoh.

Presbyterian Church Rev. L. C
Vase, A-k- t., pastor. Services at 11 a.m.

K p.m. Sabbath-schoo- l at S.1S

p.m. , Comfortabla seats, and a cordial
welcome to all thesa servioee, for the
public.

Baptist Chnrch Rev. Dr. Theo. Whit
Held, pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and 7

pa Babbath-aoho- ol at 8 pa. Seats
free, and the public cordially invited to
attend.

Elder Eugene Scott, Adventist, will
praach at Mechanic Ball today at 11

aWack a. ni. and 7 p. m. Prayer meet- -

lag Wednesday night at 7 o'clock. The
public are cordially invited to attend all
these religious aervicea.

A DOUBLE SURPRISE.

MVSTEBlOl 8 DJCKDS OF bt UOI.AKb.

(OharlMle Cbronlcl.
Yesterday morning's Clironicle an

nounced the return of Judge W. P.
Byaana from an extended Southern
trip-- The Judge arrived here on the

10 oviock train Wednesday evening.
and proceeded to his residence: he
turned the key in the lock and crossed
hie thiaebhold for the first time since
the 20th of last January.

When the Judge came up town yes
terday morning he did not wear a ?ery
cheerful countenance, and a Chronicle
representative shortly learned the cause
of his troubled appearanoe. Judge
Bynum had made the discovery that
dartag hi abeenoe burglars had effected

entrance to nil residence and bad
stolen all bis solid silverware, a fine
collection valued at &3.S00. Before
leaving home lat January, Judge
Bynum had carefully packed his silver
ware in a trunk, which be locked and
plaoed in bis bedroom. The mansion

a looked and barred and an old col
ored servant was left in charge of the
pramlaes. On soak lag an investigation,
Judge By nam disoevared that the burg
lars bad enected aa entrance to bis
bousa by sawing a alat from a window
blind, thus giving access to the fasten-
ings of the blinds and making It easy
work to throw them open. The burglars
weal directl v ta tha bedroom ia which
was plaoed the treasure-la- d en trunk,
and Breaking open the trunk they
secured Its contents and stole quietly
away with tha booty.

Tbe ailverware that was stolen in
cluded some fine old material in hand-som- a

designs, and priced by Judge
Bynum as family relics, while a portion
of It was of mora modern manufacture,
but none tha less elegant. Tha loss of
this valnsble wars greatly disturbed
Judge Bynum, and in bis efforts to get

olew, be made a visit to tha office of
the Boutbera xpress Company ia tbe
hope of finding a trace of its shipment.
In this, however, he waa unsuccessful,
and ha had turned to leave tha office.
when a of the olerks called him back.

"There is a heavy box for you here"
said tbe alerk, "shipped from Newl
York." j-

-

" Well, " the Jndga ana wered abstract
ed ly, "send it down to my house. "

Judge Bynum then returned to bis
law oflloe, and all thoughts of tha box
passed from hie mind, but when be
went home to dinner aa roaaa a aeavy
iron hooped box awaiting hias. It bore
akabah af. tha New To.k City Express
aad area saarked :

To W. P. BYNUM,
, Charlott, N. C.

Oarioos to know what tha box con- -

tabted , Jadga Bynum proceeded to open
lt He found that 1 was a doable box,
aad whaa ta inner ' lid was removed
ha was astonished to se hia ankwing
silverware. The coeds were packed in
thaoat careful manner, aad as the
bow thoroughly aayatiOadrbut dalighted
Jadga removed the artiotaa oae by one,
ha found that vary amgi ptooe or the
stolen silrsr had been returned. Not
eomaohae a apnea was missing, and
tbe ware had bet been injured in the
slightest degree.

JadcwByaam. left here for tiorida
on January 6th, aad tha axpraae office
reoords show that tha box was received
her from New yaTfa thre weakeago,
so that the BwrgWry aaaet bav been
wpmitted shortly aftr hit departure.
1 be mystery of the theft aad tb nrtora
tf tse goods is one of a most puzzling

irtr, fcnt now tht Judge L'roea
t:.s goods be ta not both

-- r r.iu. . .1 about advancing Uiforiea.
Al v e war had hi nam engraved
apoa It, torn of the mora elegant pieoee
beaiiag hia name ta raised let tare. Part
of tt was origin ally bought from Tif
fany, aad New York waa a moat favor-
able place for th thief t attempt to
pawn or sell U. '

S.ui ,v;. it in i i i w i
auawvrs fje Taatav-"-- : : V

Ifra. Fhoab Cbeatey, .Petenoa, Clay
Co., Iowa, telle th following remark-sbl- e

tory, the truth of which is voocbed
for rv ti e ridnt of tbe town: "I am

id, hav hot troubled with
Idaey eomplaiat and lameaeee Cot

mary yrv; etild not dreae myself
wKhuut i ' p. how I am fre from all
pia "4 atil am abta tod
i I rr o a hf"iawik. I w my
t.; . tf Moctr a IU s fr having re
r ' v f rr "r ' i. d 1 rcfflpre4 eom- -

( e--i meases aed rata. Try a
b- - !, 'y& atR.Nr Iu?f,idrat
r xe. . '

WjUEHrjforax, Feb. 84. The caacua of
UepoMioan Senator this mornmg aom
lasted Senator tngalla to be President
oftheSaaata. There were twaatyaight
sotes cast, or waion number atghten
were iot ingaus, eigat ror ooar, one
to Edmunds and on for Fry. Mr.
Ingalla waa thereupon daeUrad in be
th nominee of th caaoas. Henator
ngalla was not present at th eaucus,

and nothing like an active canvass was
conducted by him or in his behalf.
Western Senators entertained the opin
ion (nat the noaor was doe to one from
their section of the oouatry. and their
choice fell uaanimousiy to Mr. Ingalla
because of his long service, hia famil-
iarity with the rules and practice of the
Senate, and his conceded fitness in all
ether respects. There was only one
ballot, and the entire subject was dis
posed of within three minutes. There
his been sojie e peculation as to whethar
the selection to be made would rover
merely the recess or to oontiDne indefi-
nitely. Nothing was said on this sub-
ject, and no understanding has been
reached or suggested respecting it. Mi
Ingalla, therefore, if elected, will till

chair until a majority of the Senate
shall determine to elect hi? successor or
until be shall resign.

Th caucus, after some discussion,
determined to "sit out' the pleurv
pneumonia bill today, and to uke ui
the Paclflo Railroad inquiry resolution
tomorrow.

The Democrats of the Senate, without
holdiDg a formal caucus, have deter
mined to support Senator Harris f,,r
President of the Senate

The Princess of Wales wears a very
small bustle, yet tbe whole of Mnrlnnd
is in an awful bustle about 11 one
would suppose tbev had run aii , of
Dr. Hulls Cough byrup, thich n . e
ly used in that country for aeihuii. ir
throat, coughs and eolds.

COMMERCIAL.
JorrsTNAi. Ornoa. Feb. J8 IP. M

COTTON.

Nrw Yowt. 26 Noon -- Kuluien
dull but Meaiiy. Hales of ID 400 bales
February August, W.M7

March. y 4; Hpteoiber, 'J Oi
April, Ootober. 'J 4r.
May. a November, 0 DO

June. 9 71 Deceniber. 9 8H

Julv, 0 Ml January.
Spots luiet, Middling 9 1 3 iO

MiddliDK 'J Ucod Ordinary 8 1 J.
New Heme Market quiet. if

S bales, uko a bams of 9c. for nd
dling.

Sales lor the week W bslns atrsinat
204 same week last year.

Middling 9; Low Middling 1 II
Uood Ordinary S.

oomatario ntaaia.
SXKD OOTtOS J3.00.
OOTTOH StTtD 1 10 00
TuarBimifa- - Hard, $1.90; dip.tl.00.
Tab 76o.a$1.86.
Oats 50c. in bulk.
Cob !5a88o.
Rioa MaoO.
Bxaawax lftc. per lb.
Baxr On foot, 3c. to to.
OocxTBT Hash 10al2k. per lb.

" Lakd 10c. per lh.
EMB 13o. per dosea.
Frbsh Foan tvaSo. per pound
PaAKCTaoOo. per bushel.
FoaDKB ?0o.a91.00 par hundred.
Oanoas 2.00a2.2o per barrel.
FTXLB Pxa 6Sa70c.
HXDBB Dry, 10c.: green fx".

ArTLES Mattamnsbeet. 25a40r Ood
ays, IL10,
PsUBa7So.aSl.S6 per bushel
BosTXT 800. pergaL
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Ohioxxivb Orown, 80a36c. aprmn

toaWo.
MaAI 79o. par bushel.
Oat W ota, pes buaksl.
TrjaUTTPS 60c. per bushel.
Potatoes, Early Rosa 82.75 pe r bbl
Wool lOalBc. per pound.
PoTatox Bahamas. tOo. ; tsrtb, 40c.

West India, too. ; Uarrieon. too.
8hdli Wast India, dull aad nom

inal; not wanted. . Building. inoh
heart V3.00;aapa,1.60 per M.

WBOLxsALa nines.
Nrw Mxat Poajt-tl5- .00
VaovLpn Miat 7c.
OiB.1. F. Ba, B.! aad L. C.-- fi.

OOat.00.
io. by tha tieroa.

is 10 's. 13.75.
BttdAB-KFraaulat- ed, 61 0,

' "OMrTta-lOalTl-

Ohbvbk 10. ' 1

SALT 80a85o. per sack.
MOLAWKfl axd STBura Oatiio
f7WaB--f.00- .

il ftteaKDrop SLOT? buck, S.0.
Kxxoaa7-y-o.

From Bakers Popalar Moara House,
Charlotte, N. a, will ba hare a few
day longer, those wishing their pianos
thoroughly tuned and repaired, by
laavanor rder at ratwrsow's Hotel.
wc I b promptly Ctamdnd to.

Pi at aaal . A BBrmiaa, aM rKa iaatalKABi
pin. TJha latest Sheet Muaiq at as- -
TOcUiftroYtS per nt, U

",.';Morttft-,eiii':'-
. "- -.

Pusaoant to.a povarol sal mlsiiaBd
in a fftortgaga xecutad. to Paul Jaim,
0? tee SUt oi Oogig,; WOUam Col- -

sadaaslgaai 1M i9d tt f
igakaaagyH) 1 ill aU at pabO
LaflaOeo.'at tha orjarfc haaaa da. ia the
enj u flfv m w fVt T
Saturday,' March th J7th, 1897,, the
followtrg real eatabs, tnaated ia the

ty of Kdwhara; tbw ctrof Weat
rsvjtang Boottaanarxaowa aaa

th Daaarof tb aatr.af
1 west trrv , , . ,A .. f

ilaSardtaW S .Wyi, J'J3 R BTJfTIl .

JK 7i3JWlJa MTWj,
IOS Xty I

drass our RepxaeenUUya through, your
columns, I ask the. favor of ao dointf,,
Hill E Kutu, Lj.,

Dear Sir. I want you to tell the pab
lie what ia th trouble about our road,
and to hold i mind andeviatiagly
thai the Quaker Bridge road belongs to
Che people of Jones and Onslow coun
ties, being donated and appropriated
for their beaefit immediately., remotely,
and permanently, holding in view, the
ooavenienoe of the pufcli at large, mak-
ing it accord with tha language of the
enactment, a" public highway, a road
pro bono publico. With a full sense
and appreciation or a gtrt so beneficial
and considerate, tbee counties have
taken charge of the road, worked it, aad
notwithstanding the severity of tha past
and previous winters have kept it in re-

markably good order, everything con-
sidered, and ere determined to hold it
until called for by the substitution of a
railroad that can and w ill suit the beat
interest of Jones and Onslow counties.
Those persons, or the party, trying to
deprive us of our road lose sight of the
fact that we, tbe people of Jones and
Onslow, honestly hold possession of our
road by Legial&tire enactment brought
about by the unremitting attention of
our much lamented Congressman, J.
W. Bhaokleford. He saw the need of
it and got it for us, for which I, with
many others, revere his memory, aad I
now My. in tb fans of all ooaeeanaacee,
that tbe attack y pen oar rights, or at
tempt to so deprive ua. is unbecoming
in the extreme, particularly when made
by men who aesame to understand htw
and b governed thereby. Tb rebuke
given by Natb to David by tha iiiue
traaap of the ritn maa who had many
docks and the poor man who had but
one little wee lamb, which was raised
a pet among Me children, and was all
be ha:. Aaa there came a traveller
that topped at the rich nasi house,
and the rkh paaa took the poor maa s
lamb aad dressed it for the traveller,
sparing his own flock and herd. When
David heard the tale be became very
angry, and said, "At tha Lard liveth.
tha maa that did this tkkog shall surely
die.'! Nathan answered by saying
"Thou art the man." which took David
all back, remembering his conduct.

The donation by the State of (his
road is the onrygift we have had at
aay time in this oevnmnnity. whilst
thousands and million have bean given
Utrougaout the Stat ooatiauaiiy, and
what do w pna r a set 01 men, from
whom we ought to hav sympathy and
aid. trying' to take from us the only ad
vantage we havw ever had. Tbeir eon
duo doni redound to their credit in
the leaat datree; their fiancee are rank
aad they mall to Heaven.

Tha Quaker Bridge uoed has done a
great deal of good ; thousand! of miles
hav been traveled 6a it, aad lots ef
produoa hav gona safely over It, and
w depend y-- to ee to.it, aad pre-
vent anv intrusion apoa it, and take
vary oare of it ia youx. representative

capacity. Don't allow yourself to be
mialed by anytiribg whatsoever.' We
awast eohftfed itm tha face af all oapo-itioa-v,

liteea sauoh a publio toad aa
one to the" oapuoUand midst tna aame
jurisdiction. Lei other Work what
schemes they may; we, the people of
Jones and Onslow, will hold OB to our
road, and by a Httks assistance from the
Stats, we can oon atrd readily have a
An and ample raMroadl bed of over
fifty miles, to join with any osbar road
or road for tb aoodr wf the country.
It ia asoosnrr that yon should ee to
th ooaoplettoo of th Quaker Bridge
road there ar yet two miles of road
leading to far. jjanaing, so o cue, ana
water aomaee of tha aam prong 01
read that hav had nothing dona to
them, all belonging to ue by tha same
enactment of-t- a Legislators. W ask
of th Legislators th benefit of to pro-ytstot-ia

of th aat, aad aot allow ua to
be disturbed by any intrusion oraeaegn
uf paiauiM wiiu wek the luHiuel of Hie
fawMtth

tnan tnat aisvance wouiu join vAr
Creek road. wtth'iOaaker Bridge road.
and if the paoplf of '"wfoni want to
Join ua, theirs do U w U Hr$ little ex-
ponas. Cij- - diataace ' r datively
abort f tbe Angola road-t-. e, and
from ftiat toad to Burgaw, - tot more
than eevwri miles, thereby opening ths
way tWUmjB4rbytaaorpaw road,
and t aay yeiar aa.. '.Uai)do road
up down, al may be-rir- di With
tb advantages, and av&Hlrg ' rselves
at thenit wa end very soon hav all
the railroad fteilMes won want Ikpw
ay to ywo sWdJtrvur Td to tha last.

isd U vM otl 1 Maiora 19 BO IBM, 1
OBclada ly aikicga..'), favor rf a strict

obaarraaaept the vswa thus e "ed.
Thar eanr ba to dlffioahy (a . . tng
out th ptkM Uii; th diagsr ia i ' got-tm-a

samfuaasV hiLtetarfereac Wikh no
other abjetin view, than aeif aggraa--
dltement. a , ,

KBspecuuuy yoars,

Charlott. N. Cjj Jan. 9kd8U,f
Tha B. B.B. medicina has dona more

good torjWktikaeArsMttan than any
Irvar aiedl ka 4ta 'iiapeedy, and

. . . .aa an sra s'v n vw

Bti IhJHaM iaraa, J CUTSOajily
ana i& ti. aie w

) 1 U AM I f 'mm
1 j - Ut-- f Letter

New
Feb.

Loui M, Cutler, Jimy Oreea, Annie
Jtmmmi ffOl lrf iTTlliMrf-JirfbO,

ji-- tT StnWirTrofr'y. a.Rmnii,
Y JliCrjV?iKvSprurt rlr-r-.

,.la&na, iMfeUvAtaoiHiAaVaxa

faraont calling foe above rattara, H
say advertised, and give date of list, i

Lira Vcllipn Mil l

l.i'CKhltH HKY GOOIW

W. JLT. JBt:ill?s
ll UrliM Htrr,

Niivv umtNK k,'
l"1liMt.ii oon Dtkt arUaswtin

wtj. :o raioAiu or uhi ln.Utt cit n rdwlf

Notice
Nkw niiHNK, Feb. 1, 1887. )

' It" Tax is' tiow due.
' All

rn.ij!) o ii tl. paint- - UJ please pall
and settli'

L BTlMrtOi.

iTfrr Ifr 1

J. W. STEWART
1

HORSES & BUGGIES.
A cargo ' ef FTfJK llOltttesAITD

MFLFS just received. " " -

The Ben niiK(ry rm Ihe Market Tor
' '" ''the money.

Homes ami Vehicles tn hire "at

reaaonable ralo

BROAD STREET, NEW BERNE, N. B.

jan6dw2m "

RED LIGHT SALQOIJ,

Noar Market Dock, Milq ,

NEW BERNE, N, CU
1H WBERK VOl' ca-!- AtwxViC ritn

PURE LIQUORS
Of everj variety, in largs or amall
quautilif'8. Alo tbe FlNr5iTGaADE
of

TOBACCO HrCKJARS.
All of a kink willbaeakli

CHEAP FOR. CASH!
join tv ttowK, 1.;, ; "i1'.

.!' 'dAfW'flirMAIfJii

224w.. . riWteir'

, ,. .,, ..oiH r(t H tyL.
Ttite Pait TreifrUt1 tfnep,, "

i! - ill .71, '' iv?iTf Miw.sT atrd I
N, vrMMiSr tt rrf-fvr-

Peaatta, , Wermsk, pnnm,,,).
rgarttoaeajiUWssTtw Ti tlnatj;i

t-- rt HsaMajieyarpJsT4&a
'1 alawta. iav

srs aidValal Wrsssiaet.
eJU tm siissaami

No ratisiars a KMaakat f cau
WHY" f! .T ' w" R on aua ta

iiw,r;;;r
ISIrvamsi

il&tt&tiX&l Vh
.L aS

lAsvaddiuenatiis wf wyf -
root as early as rot .', aol a

- JlVMwt .yi t ia ,', ; --
"j

niMlii l.io nt rHirT.il

V

t
. wae4 laat alght mti hi. atopateg at Ue

1 Oranghraainfrattatlr tPiiffc';ol
' Cabamns w.,thxo'Morahad
r cay) yor..u.) w
; I w W. B. Un teq-- l ! waa in the city
.le'jJiy., , . ., , , .r,,. r

0r. Q. C, Bagby retaraad from tlor- -

Ua yefterdafir- - Ha toaad aa great
, frand dnJ tnarV. The' BU Aadrawe

. Bay Eiilroad and, lUning Oo. - K

Wm Gertrada Bagby, tf CineeyV
Schoof, f n,ia.ftna (armTWt.

." ' , . . it -

.J 'if. Ir. Eea., aaraaetry , dia- -

. enf i tle c-
- ... t cf edacatioa at tUr

loaeand Cj.- - 4 dar&g the paatweak
He la trying to r the people to aappla- -

rsent their public ecbooto wilh prirata
eibof'- - p- - ftrrr' ajOTemeat

' cf tlU I a:--
" weetera nd f the

.wt'y. At r'MV Cid-Je'- a, WB-Lese'-

Tnr-- 'r Rcberdeoa'a,
ad at . i' tb firatdia- -

tl f r tner tbet ; H tnigllr
" '

r-r-
y are 4oirg tbeir

t r

a r At ule
-r I'nW for

,J---f

...t. J
-- l' vhlfi5Tt irlw Mflw;i9;!' nmfij ,,:fl,;,

t vrtatVl t- - .1 .; ' J, 1v a3m Jit,B JMii..a 'i.l k, I- -


